
> « Atomic-Drive Propmleion Unit., •continued, .you will recall Cj-
that ? ia*m Stanley suggests a drive composed of two ms Fee of U-235; 1. _w

< ..ich i below ositiocl xass, but whose bum le greasy than mCU
' e idlstanae between the masses is important, and with one riass wrllndx I: 

ped with a concave,foou«Binn face, and the otter mass with a doughnut 
. be bo arranged that the disintegration products wouio. go blasting

.he hole Ln the •doughnut"9 Norm continues: ’’Probably th® idea's impractl- 
iH ebjeotion, aside i'rm the lethal amounts of radiation produced, would

11 Ivitions on the sise of the individual propulsion unit, since neitr ...
* the twc masses could exceed the critical mase, which appears to he so< 

re .etveen one and ten pounds. However, leVs try making a fl* rougb 
;5oni anywayp and see what we gets

yiratM bow inch energy do we get from the fission of U-235? it s rar . 
i t the *lssioa of a single U-2J5 nucleus releasee 200 million electron

energy An atomic weight of U-235 would, of course,.be 235
I contain 6*06 t 1023 nuclei; apd 1 Mev equals 1,60 x 10*° e 

would b®:
6 o' X 1O23 x 200 x 1,60 x IO"6 = 1.94 X io20 «rgs
This Is a lot of ®rgi=.p but if the U"235 oould be oompl etely oonvori-c 

. 0 eiiei'ny, the annihilation of 235 grams would give by the E life* ^or.vx*
& '* 235 x (3 x 1010)2 s 2.115 x 1023 ergs
Thi3 is a little, more than 1000 times the amount liberated by fissi.^ 

” » checks with the statement in the Smyth report that in fission the amn* 
of matter actually* converted to energy is 0-1$ of the total amount which f 

’ us The other 99 9^ are the fission products, which in our prcncsed 1 
■st would he shot off to provide the kick2.

Kow wluat would the exhaust velocity of these fission products be? : ' 
n assume that all the energy released appears as kinetic energy of the fl • 
Ion products and neglect the relativistic Increase of mes at high eloeitix 

cun get, by the formula for kinetic energy, K z fMv2 solved for /
IE v “/zem Jfl x 1,94 x 1020 x 235 S 30.2x1010 am./sep.

Thin Is approximately ten times the speed of light. And, of 0 .jurat
->- • u:-gle. w<s > +.h^ r*latlv? ty~COrr&wi©itv - Tiny *r- l^uhu tivn * r —

ver. that the actual velocity attained would be fairly close to
“ -• -i.4 of light, aa the relativistic masa increase only becomes appreciable 2^ 

velocity is approached , And, also^ not all the eiwrgy appesrs *b ki
•'r< of the flying particles, furthermore, there is also a w4de veloc J.

1 re involved^ with lighter particles moving faster than heavier ones. Tht-
•• emitted would probably be close to light-epeedr and the neutroru, 

; t> 3 p: 4+tlly over 100k?000 miles per second. What ^ re interested in/bhcirt 
•-b ? heavy .fission products, of about half the weight of the origin*'.

The Smyth report doesn t state their velocity, Hawley and Loifeos ’ 
och\ Atomic .Sngr.ffy in V/ar and Peace, estimate it to be around 1;-Cz?.' 

per seobu^^wHIoh sounds Tfke a wild guessx Campbell, he Air ’
3 5.0 .Tiore conservative, end has them loafing along at a mere 50.C00

■* l Tor my calculations here T ll^till more conservati ve and give { \
deity as that ©** the alpha particles from radium — 10.000 mps.

? x;cb \v . e?aj the behavior of a rocket whore exhaust hag 
•' J’1,30: > Lies par second..,. (To be continued next week)
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D ' 'w'e* .7 ThejCollected Writ
ings of Ambrose Mjsroe "Ever -since 
bis uaexpI^TiedrilVapppar A’ioe an<* pre-* 
su.Biad death In 1913> Ambrose Bierce 
has emerged as a literary figure of 
mystery, admired for his wit, his tales 
t * the uaoabre.. his cynicism* At lee st 
two of his collections of stories — 
* " l Such Things Be?' and In the 

; of.Life* — have always been 
; uch so*ght after by collectors of 

h iXAcabre.” (The former book is one 
c ’ uhe prize-choices in the Braberace 

soing on - edo)
Hit 'eflnition of history * An

r c ry: rt T&rfetiy fM-of ^oetly—
u-ulmportant, which are brought about 
'7 rulers mostly knaves9 and soldiers 
neatly fools*5

"No other writer has so memorably 
succeeded in combining horror and 
LAc&bre humor." August Derleth writ
ing in the Milwaukee Journal,Dec29.

Lob chosen as Honorary Member 
of the International Mark Twain Soc
iety, of St* Loiis, for his contri
bution to literature'* Bob says no 
one seems to have heard of this soc
iety. _________

Plans
I Ji Schumann and your ed will have 
t sort of a cooabozlne out In two wks 
<u- less It will be his Psycho #5 A. 
ay TH/1H'//J %Z. This zine, dittoed, 
eik about 20-25 pvges, will sell for 
I vn cents If you want some off-trail 
reading•along frontier linea/try lt^

".‘.Ko? addox un»l-Ron ChrU&ensen i?lan. a
5 page , bi -weekly, news ife The Fan Spec- 
x^tor, to sell for M ox 7 for zJIl"
villleih Rctaler, to edit Neophyte t say s 
the dagger’ on his letter• -head is a 
strcrd. 7 new leslgn will show a rock
et of the same size. William would 
like to see some material for tie new 
zine, ;
DLb ^tain an I Redd Boggs feud Tenn Jbai- 
ett appear to be planning a joint 
Tuntasy Illustrated, page

Techno^r-tc; °rd Semantic? b k 
from Henry wiener,Jr.- ^oa .'5<ht M 
interested in the following from a 
letter I rec’d from R,.B. Langan, /- 
of The Great Lakes Technocrat , 
it Tb possible we may~ be "able t j 
somwtl 'rg in the Question Bor cL tL< 
subject ((semantics)), In 3 te
there is no doubt that semantic trel\ 
Ing will be given to all. *<? le ii-rt 
the hogwash of abstractions will be 
whittled down a great deal.

^♦Technocracy and Berne nt ios ere < > 
patlble in that Technocracy, beL .? 
scientific body of thought, does not 

—employ abstract xonoepba* -It uljs 
opersttonal concepts. However,the r 
foestonal semanticist advances pern : - 
tics as a sovereign remedy far i»?’i 
idual and social maladjustments au< 
ills in almost every department of 
life a Thia is carrying a good thing 
too far. If the Price System can be 
conjured into a non-Price Syst <il 
technological social controls with 
production for distribution, with «••- 
bundanoe, security, equal opportune,, 
balanced loadj full load operation,re
vision of the calendar, etc,, ms put* 
lined in the synthesis of Techuc>r <, 
merely by the widespread use of sea- 
antic voodoo, then all well and goad. 
Tn that case, we^d better all /zc •-• 
line and sinker for seoantlcs."

Tt." ‘Richardson savs that >’r. ;:t.mJ - 
will probably find most of the 
to hi?i auRsfionB fiboov 5 ^uel,7Lr. 
uhvsioist who helped Arthur Traia- 
write that fine 1914 -The Man 
Rooked the Earths in Doo ter 1 
William Seabrook, published*Vy 7ar- 
court Byaoe in 1941> A sequel to 
above story was published a Tvjj yar 
later iu Cosmopolitan magazine. It 
was c^lled’The Moon Maker I1 wo
considerable squabbling c -3 .
tween 'food and Trah 1 c- :■ ■■. .
each should receive airl . isi : _ 
the sroilg generally. Toed hi:n.^w*.
It. ’h" *7. ; of e . lltti'. :f - .n-
sense poems entitled How t-j ?
Birds from ^SLElqwe^s.



Rece-.t-Arrivals from the Fan Press.,.* 

??_• . ciejMMct‘ »nist, jan,10$, from 
ry fflowFpSr. ,12518 Cedar Grove, 

I?olt 5, Mich, Contains an inter-
• »»g t-rtlsle Sy Toe Kennedy on *U- 

jplas Made to Order®, and other La- 
*.3i*..stive mterial worth the price* 
? i->r Hiriendedo
.reeding in the Duet, 3/10$, from 

■7•• jnRetor^Jauswat art and decorations 
Lit the material is rather frothyo
-- - -

Jjno• 301>prB? Bulletin, fantasy Times 
;M Ember recommends that, if it?s 

evifi you v/antj get one or all of 
.'/i.»a arid you won’t 1** disappointed 

•rr is not particularly interested
Trying news as suoh? but rather 

reactions and views on the neg 
that news affords,
.?] h House Bulletin,T^n. 3from Sauk 
i \ Wi -'4. contains typloal Derleth 

?r .^narlei <f AH plans and troubles*

Brat tot ;--iys:*Dy the way. I redis- . 
il the book on paxptioal vision; 

.^yeleiig Sight, by Tales Romains 
^ara^goule )7 origlmlly written 

\ uh-but there exlatsT an English
<•• Li y.‘ '■ >’ -v-'5

Since Ember » inception there has 
been no greater reaction of ,-a ;. 
bareaders to anything so far print 
than to Derleth e criticism f 1 he 
Kennedy poll.. Space, this issue, 
not elastic enuf to tho .••■-
buttai in, but next Ish will fe 
all your replica'

Redd Boggj writes a Lurry*up def- 
of the fair Tlgrina ! ^Chivalry *r? 
me to take exception to Derleth is 
remarks about Embereviewer Tigris 
and her opinion of""The Clock C’r’ nv-z,1 r»v tv,. m*. - ; ... .

"TUTris«fc4r<* - *•— -sr--^v k >-

VbotA.es that fihe regards as seocrJ- 
rate were included in The High SIC 
and Ths Sleeping and tEe Dead errs5 
proves that tastes differ, and that 
anthologist Derleth-Grendou, who or 
the tales for both books, hasn’t 
changed his opinions regai'ding thM. 
I note that Sem Moskowitz pans TJw 
Doll and One Othex; in the Etil 5%' 
taay’7/ammentatoii , but that "’he " 
— will be in one of the ant' 
Does that prove that; like the La- 
Tsen of rhfcagri-xA; 3aa ian t : uf 
flelantly la the know tc m«.ka u <? 
reviewer?0

The Pocket Book of Robert Frost s 
Ppems, now out, contains two top- 
fantasy poems: The Witch of Coos 
and Ghost House — Boggs.
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